In this article a practical framework is proposed, that can be used to organise the activities related to the selection-process of technology development projects. The framework is based upon recent literature and application at DAF Trucks Company. A technology development project has a long way to go, before it contributes to the productivity of the company. This long lead-time causes uncertainties and risks. Changes in market-preferences and upcoming alternative technologies can prematurely make the developing technology become obsolete. In order to reduce the uncertainties and risks, the main technology opportunities and threats need to be identified as early as possible and submitted to a validation process. The technology opportunities and threats then have to be moulded into well-defined projectpropositions. Out of the project-propositions those projects should be selected that will best meet the long-term objectives of the company. This paper is intended to be used as a reference for companies who want to improve their technology development selection process.
Introduction
Technology development is strategically important according to Porter [in Burgelman, 1] . The power of technology as a competitive variable lies in its ability to alter competition through changing industry structure. To achieve its technology goals, the company only has a limited number of resources at its disposal. Both the strategic importance and the scarce resources underline the importance of making a good selection out of the available possibilities. A good selection requires a well-organised selection-process. In the opinion of the authors, at least three conditions need to be fulfilled regarding the organisation of the selection-process:
1.
The company's long-term objectives regarding the product-assortment need to be determined and communicated towards all those concerned in the technology selection-process.
The priorities of the selection should be derived from the long-term objectives. Ignoring this condition might lead to an incoherent technology portfolio to be selected. The technology opportunities and threats need to be identified periodically and systematically. Important is that the identification is made in time. Often, the market-introduction dates of new product (types) are determined years before. An early identification gives the company extra time for the development of a new technology that can be implemented in the new product (type) through an altered product-function.
3.
The selection as well as the execution of the technology development projects needs to be carried out in a purposive way.
From the start all efforts should be taken in order to fit the project's result into a new product or value-chain. Ignoring this condition will almost definitely lead to the project fading away before a contribution to the company's productivity has been made.
The main question of this article is, in what way a company can organise the activities of the technology selection-process in order to fulfil the 3 conditions. To answer this question relevant literature first will be discussed, a theoretical framework will be derived and a practical framework, based on a Stage Gate model, will then be developed. In a following section we will describe the organisational functions that are required to make the practical framework work in practice. Both the practical framework as well as the organizational functions have been developed to be applied within the organizational setting of a Truck company. Finally the paper will discuss the applicability of the proposed framework.
A theoretical framework
The objective of this article is to develop a practical framework, which can be used as an instrument to organise the activities of the selection-process of technology development projects. To begin, a theoretical framework will be derived from relevant literature. This theoretical framework, which in a following step will be moulded into a practical form, will be based upon frameworks of Narayanan [2] and Nagel [3] for developing a TechnologyStrategy. Also Cooper's framework [4] for portfolio management will be used.
According to Narayanan [2] , 4 stages need to be carried out in order to come to a technology portfolio that fits the long-term objectives of the company. The first Stage, Strategic Diagnosis, is aimed at assessing both the Technological as the Business environment of the company. To do so, Narayanan identifies the actual and potential technologies inside and outside the firm, assesses the applications that might merge from them, and determines the impact of these applications on current and future competitive domains (environmental assessment). Then Narayanan assesses the firm's technology strengths in comparison with its competitors and the technology requirements that can be derived from its strategic position in the market. In the second stage of Narayanan, Formulation of Technology Strategy, the . Later on these buckets can be filled with resources. The fourth step is about categorising the existing projects over the strategic buckets and determining the current spending in each bucket. The fifth step focuses on determining the desired spending in each bucket. In the sixth step a comparison will be made between the current and desired spending in each strategic bucket. Differences between the two levels are identified as gaps. The seventh step is about ranking current projects in the strategic buckets. If under-or overspending occurs, measures can be taken to close the gap (eighth step). Now, a theoretical framework will be derived from the discussed literature. The theories of Narayanan, Nagel and Cooper will be brought together in the framework. The theoretical framework will be based upon three decision levels as indicated by Van Mal [5] . According to Van Mal among every company's activities 3 decision levels can be distinguished: the strategic level, the tactical level and the executive level. On the strategic level decisions are taken regarding the future product portfolio and the potential technology development projects. At the same time will be determined in which The process of selecting technology development projects way the technological knowledge can be accessed (internally or externally). This also includes patents. The strategic decisions are made using the criteria of the best contribution to the (long term) productivity of the company. On the tactical level decisions are taken regarding the organisation of the technology development projects (any overlapping knowledge areas or shared activities?). This involves project's activities and an implementation in a project organisation. This structuring process opts for the best performance of quality, time and costs of projects and project execution. On an executive level decisions are made regarding the allocation of capacities and facilities. Furthermore, a systemisation of working methods will be established to obtain the most productive use of capacities (all available sources).
The theoretical framework is shown in figure 1 . 4 
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The Stage Gate Model for Technology Development Projects
The theoretical framework model from figure 1 will now be moulded into a practical form. In this case the practical form will be a Stage Gate model. Cooper [7] explains that a Stage Gate model splits up the product innovation process into several Stages. Each Stage consists of prescribed, multifunctional and parallel activities. A Gate gives the access to a Stage. Cooper states that the Gates control the quality of the process, functioning as Go/Kill checkpoints. A Stage Gate model supports processes that are characterised by uncertainty and pressure on obtaining a reduction in lead-time and at the same time improving the quality (Cooper [7] ). The quality of a technology development project can be defined as the extent to which the result is useful (and reliable) for application in means of production or in a new production process. Aimed at more productive realisation of (new) product function(s).
In figure 1 Before the Stages of the Stage Gate model are elaborated on, the main functions will first be described.
A Description of the Main Functions
In order to carry out the activities of the Stage Gate model, a number of functions need to be described. The descriptions of these functions are partly derived from literature, complemented with practical experiences at DAF Trucks Company. Five important functions will now be discussed.
Chief Technology Officer (CTO):
The responsibility of the technology development process is assigned according to Roussel [8] to the "Chief Technology Officer (CTO)". Dickerson [9] states that the CTO's main task is to maintain the technology infrastructure of the company and to support strategic decisions of the management. Also in this Stage Gate model, the responsibility is assigned to the CTO. He informs the management of the company about the consequences of choosing a technology strategy and links the Technology to the Business. Business Committee: The CTO has to make sure that the selected technology development projects fit the company's business. The Business Committee is created to support him in achieving this objective. The members of the Committee all represent one of the value areas of the company. Cooper [4] calls these areas of value "Strategic Buckets" and from now on this expression will also be used in this article. Three possible Strategic Buckets are: the customer, the government and the company. The members of the Committee inform the CTO about the urgency, regarding their own Strategic Bucket, in which certain technology development projects need to be carried out. It's recommendable to install members originating from outside the product development department. A wide spread allocation of the Committees members throughout the company will likely increase the compa- 6 Management Research News
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Product-property owners:
Technological knowledge can be defined as the knowledge of regularities regarding materials and processes. Thanks to technological knowledge changes in physical behaviour (productproperties) can be explained and predicted, in order to establish an intended product-function (Van Mal [6] ). The expression product-property links technological knowledge to functionality. Therefore, to each relevant property (for example: reliability, weight, manoeuvrability, user's safety and space-occupation) a specialist is made responsible: the product-property owner. Not only does the owner represent his property's interests in the technology development process, but also in the other related company's processes. In order to protect the charisma of the job, it is sensible to restrict the number of product-property owners.
The different Stages of the Stage Gate model will now be explained.
Diagnose Phase
During the Diagnose Phase ( figure 3 ) an inventory will be made of all the important technology opportunities and threats. The product-property owners will control this process.
At tollgate A two evaluations take place. The first evaluation has a technical character. A technology opportunity or threat might possibly lead to changes in the product-functions of future products. The product-property owners will assess the impact of these changes for their own properties. Dur- The second evaluation at tollgate A is aimed at assessing the most important opportunities and threats. The Business Committee will rank the technology opportunities and threats in the company's strategic buckets. In the example of the three strategic buckets (the customer, the government and the company) three priority lists are created filled with opportunities and threats ( figure 4) . Meanwhile, the company's management has been asked to grade each strategic bucket, in order to point out the future technology direction of the company. This step relates to a certain extent to the literature described, since the company's management is given the opportunity to select from several strategic alternatives.
The Diagnose Phase approach has 3 positive effects:
·
The structured approach makes sure that the technology opportunities and threats are identified rapidly. Consequently, the company will have more time at its disposal to anticipate the opportunities and threats. · Opportunities and threats that do not pass tollgate A, do not require a project proposition to be made. Therefore, it is prevented that the company wastes money on projects that do not have the potential to add value to the company. 
The business evaluation makes it easier to set clear and measerable projectgoals for the project propositions that can be derived from the opportunities and threats.
Project Definition Phase
In this Phase project propositions will be derived from the technology opportunities and threats ( figure 5 ).
The first activity of the Project Definition Phase is the determination of the project goals of the technology development projects. This activity is relatively easy, since the objectives can be derived directly from the estimated contribution to the added value at tollgate A. The second activity is the assessment by the property-owners of the project alternatives. For each alternative acquisition-ways are determined. After this, for each acquisition-way the implementation moments of the result are determined. This concerns the determination of the right moment to integrate the results of the technology development projects into the product development projects. Also is determined how the project's result can be protected from the outside world. The process of selecting technology development projects
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Figure 5: Project Definition Phase
After this, estimation is made of the costs, the payback and lead-time of the possible acquisition-ways. Also we look at the effect that each alternative will have on the production process. For each acquisition-way a timeframed implementation plan will be set up. This plan describes how an eventual implementation will be achieved. Finally, for each project proposition one or more alternatives (and matching acquisition-ways) will be selected. On tollgate B an evaluation takes place regarding the selected alternatives. During this evaluation, the Technical Committee will determine whether the right alternative has been chosen.
The Project Definition Phase approach has 2 positive effects: · By setting up an implementation plan the chances of an implementation of the developing technology increase.
·
The approach offers the possibility to anticipate risks. These risks can be reduced by choosing various alternatives for each opportunity or threat.
Project Selection Phase (figure 6)
Now that the project costs have been estimated, the expected productivity can be determined for each project proposition using the formula "productivity = added value/ costs". The project propositions in the strategic buckets will be ranked according to their contribution to the company's productivity.
The projects of the existing technology portfolio can also be ranked in the strategic buckets according to their expected productivity-contribution. Using both the updated priority lists and the guidance of the management, it can now easily be determined which new technology development projects will have to be selected and which existing ones will have to be eliminated. On tollgate C the selection will be evaluated. During this evaluation the new technology portfolio will be presented and explained to the company's management. 10 
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Project Tactics Phase
In this Phase project owners will be assigned to the selected technology development projects (see figure 7) . Furthermore, responsibilities are assigned for monitoring the projects' progress and the implementation moments. Finally, the ways of communication between the project owner and all involved in the project development projects are determined and at Tollgate D the results of the Tactics Phase are evaluated.
The Project Tactics Phase approach has 2 positive effects: · The responsibilities regarding the execution and the implementation of the technology development projects are being assigned.
· Determining the ways of communication between the technology and the product development projects improves the quality relations between the projects.
Project Execution Phase
In the Project Execution Phase ( figure 8 ) the technology development projects and the implementation moments are monitored. If changes occur in the implementation plan, appropriate measures will be taken. At the end of the Project Execution Phase an implementation procedure is being set up and communicated to the responsible co-workers in the technology develop- The Project Execution Phase approach has 2 positive effects: · The approach enables the company to take appropriate actions early when changes in implementation moments or project-progress are manifest. Unnecessary costs can thus be avoided.
·
The evaluation with the company's management board increases the chances of implementation of the developed technologies. Furthermore, the evaluation will have a positive effect on the company's potential for future technology development projects, as well as the future budget for technology development.
Implementation Phase
After an implementation has been improved, the developed technology will have to be integrated into product development projects. Given it's strategic impact we recommend to evaluate the technological, organizational and commercial feasibility by applying the Risk Diagnosing Methodology (Halman [11] ). In case the organisation of these projects is also based upon a Stage Gate model, the integration will be similar to the one in figure 9 .
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Figure 8: Project Execution Phase
During the Implementation Phase, carefully chosen activities enable the technology development projects to flow into the product development projects. Since the implementation method depends strongly on the organisation type and its product development process, this article will not further elaborate on the activities of the Implementation Phase.
Conclusion and Remark
The practical framework has been developed to organise the activities of the selection-process of technology development projects in order to save time and money and to sustain effective product innovation.
The framework based on the Stage Gate model enables the company to identify its technology opportunities and threats structurally and in an early phase. A link has been established between the company goals and the selected technology portfolio. The entire technology development selection process is aimed at increasing the chances of implementation of new technologies. The proposed practical framework for the selection process of technology projects was developed in cooperation with members of the DAF Truck Company in Eindhoven (Netherlands). To achieve their technology goals, the company only has a limited number of resources at its disposal. Both the strategic importance and the scarce resources underline the importance of making a good selection out of the available possibilities.
Remark.
There still remains the question to be answered: "to which companies will the framework serve as a usable instrument?" The quality and timing of the technology projects are very important for the innovation process of a company. The proposed approach demands some extra company-efforts and a certain discipline. A company with only a modest budget for technology development at its disposal might fear to waste more resources on the organi- Figure 9 : The integration of technology and product development projects sation of the practical selection activities than on the actual execution of technology development projects.
However, the authors are convinced that the approach can still be also suitable for smaller companies. The role of the Technology Secretary will be even more important for companies with smaller groups working on technology development projects. The management functions described in this paper could in that case be combined, in order to create an organisation that fits the company's size and the budget for technology development. The European Industrial Research Management Association [10] even recommends the members of the technology development projects to work parttime in the company's execution process. This will serve them to be more knowledgeable for the selection process of technology development projects. However, further application of the proposed approach in practice and systematic evaluation of its effects are required to provide enriched knowledge about it's potential applicability within different contexts. 14 
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